
Pays Farmer Gdod Profits
Proper Care Of Sheep

By VIRGIL I- HOLLOWAY
County Farm Agent

State College report* they re¬
ceived farm flock record* tht* year
from fourteen countie*. Out of
the** record* four farmers report¬
ed a gross income of over $30.00
per ew* and all four sold over a

150% lamb crop. The best record
in the State was from a Watauga
County farmer who 4old a 191%
lamb crop w> average (38 15 per
ewe kept These figures tell a
simple story.4he lambs you save
now will pay you well in a few

« ¦* 7Wm>

month*. The suggestions below may
help you to save more lambs.and
ewe*.

1. Pregnancy disease result*
from an Improper diet. There I*
plenty of feed this year and no
ewe should have to go hungry.

2. A good ration to feed before
lambing la: Corn, oats, barley,
wheat bran (or a mixture of any
of these* V4 lb. per ewe per day.
Tap quality legume hay 3 lbs. per
ewe per day.

3. A good ration to feed after
lambing is; Corn. oat*, barley,
wheat bran (or a mixture or any of

Teen-Ager in C«JI

UNDIR arreat In a Burbank,
Calif., jail. Jack Reginald Lem¬
on, 18, la charged with aaaault
with intant to kill policeman
William Catlin. The officer
atopped Lemon for a traffic vio¬
lation and found an automatic
revolver in the car. According to
chargea, the youth seized the gun
which waa discharged during a
atruggla. (International)

these) 1V4 lbs. per ewe per day
Top quality legume hay 4 lbs. per
ewe per day.

4. If you are feeding silage or
If your hay is not top quality add
10 lbs. of cottonseed or soybean
meal to each 100 pounds of grain
fed

5. You will note that ewes that
have lambed should be ted more.
this is easier done if you will sep¬
arate them as they lamb.

6. Lambing time is the best
time to mark ewes for culling next
summer, such as poor milkers, ones
that disown lamhs, fall to lamb,
etc. Ear notches, ear tags or hog
rings in the ears are good for this
purpose.

7. Twins and triplets are line
but single lambs get fatter, so if
an ewe loses a single Iamb shift
a twin or a triplet over to her.
This may seem like a lot of trouble
now. but when lamb marketing

State College
Answers Timely
Farm Questions
QUESTION: Haw can I deteru*-

ine If a crop Is deficient In nitro¬
gen?
ANSWER: The plants are stunt¬

ed and spindly with pale green col¬
or In early stages. Then bottom
leaves begin to turn yellow at tips.
Yellowing proceeds down (the cen¬

ter or midrib of the leaf, leaving
outside portion green.

QUESTION: When should you
lopdreas pastures?
ANSWER: Topdress pastures

with fertilizer while the grasses
and legumes are dormant, immedi¬
ately after rutting for hay or ailage.
or after they have been grazed.
This prevents burning or exces¬

sive damage to the vegetative por¬
tions of the plant. Topdressing in
fall, winter, or before growth be¬
gins in the spring keeps injury to
pasture plants to a minimum.

QUESTION: When should you
market hogs?
ANSWER: Farmers should "top

out" their market hogs by each
week, gelling the hogs that have
reached 200 pounds of weight. This
will help avoid heavy, market-
breaking runs, and will reduce the
extra lard problem that comes
with the heavyweight market hog.

Of Algeria's 21 ports, eight have
an annual traffic of more than
200,000 tons.

NAVAL MSItVISTS Richard Rhode* (left) and John Farrcll keep
watch on top of a levee along the Feather River near Yuba City,
Calif., a* torrential rains brought the water level near the top of the
barrier. Fears were expressed that the levee may fail because it was
thrown up with mud and other readily available material following
last month'% Hood break through. (International Soundphoto)

ALERT FOR FLOOD AT YUBA CITY

Many Income Tax Laws
Apply Only To Farmers

i

Farmers, like other taxpayers,
need to know the filing require¬
ments, forms to use in filing taxes
and information necessary to com¬

pute the correct tax as required by
law.

Since farmers do not have taxes
withheld from their income like
moat wage-earners, and do not
know what the exact profit from
their farm business will be until
the end of the year, they have a

few problems other taxpayers don't
liave. There are parts of the Fet-
eral income tax which apply spe¬
cifically to farmers.

Because of the extension of So¬
cial Security to farmers in 1955
many farm people will also be fil¬
ing returns to determine their fu-
iuic icvcis ui tuvci age uuucr oo-

dial Security. The accounting sys¬
tem and records serving as the
basis of the Federal income tax re¬
turn must also be used to compute
self-employment tax for Social Se¬
curity purposes.
No one type of record book is

prescribed by the Internal Revenue
Service. The books used, however,
should systematically reflect the
Income, deductions, credits, and
other matters required to be shown
on the returns. Good records can
mean dollars in income tax savingst
social security benefits, and man¬
agement of the farm business.
Any citizen or resident of the

United States, regardless of age,
having a gross income of $600 or
more during the taxable year is re¬
quired to Ale a Federal income tax
return, even though no tax is due.
The only exception: persons 65
years of age and over, who are not
required to file unless their gross
income is $1,200 or more.
Farmers (persons securing at

least two-thirds of their gross in¬
come from farming) may (1) file
their returns and pay any tax due
on or before Febaruary 15 or (2)
Ale an estiidate of their tax and
pay this amount by January 15:
then Ale their return and pay any
balance due by Aplril 15.
Farmers in North Carolina mail

their returns to the "District Di¬
rector of Internal Revenue."
Greensboro, North Carolina.

Several publications containing
detailed provisions of the income
tax law and the Social Security
program are available at local of¬
fices of the Internal Revenue Serv-

time rolls around you will be well
repaid for this trouble. We should
always try to sell 100 pounds of
lamb for every ewe we have. This
means that every ewe must do her
part . the suggestions below may
help you when shifting lambs to
another ewe. It can be done If you
have enough patience.

(a) Feed ewes well.a ewe will
accept a lamb easier, if she has
plenty of milk for him.

(b) Place ewe and lamb in a

lambing pen and hold the ewe for
the lamb to nurse several times a

day.
(c) A dog tied in the next pen

will help the ewe make up her
mind sooner.

(d) Ewes recognise lambs by
smell, so smearing some of the
ewes' milk on the nose and rump
of the lamb mey work.

<e> A variation of the above
method is to smear diluted sheep
dip or kerosene on the ewes' nose
as well as on the lamb.

<f) Many people skin the dead
lamb and tie the pelt over the
lamb they want the mother to take

tg> If none of the above work,
move the ewe and lamb to a differ¬
ent part of the farm where no oth-

ter job with our own sheep and at
the same time interest others in
keeping .cheap There Is strength
and profit in number*.

P

ice and Social Security Administra¬
tion, and from county agricultural
agents. Particularly valuable ones
include:
"How to Prepare your Income

Tax Return," which provides de-
tailed instructions for filling in
Form 1040 and figuring Federal in¬
come tax. If you filed a Federal
income tax return last year, this
instructional pamphlet will be mail¬
ed to you with Form 1040.
"Farmers' Tax Guide." one of

the most comprehensive aids avail¬
able to farmers In regard to in¬
come and self-employment taxes
are available from county agents as
well as Internal Revenue Service.
"The Farmers' Tax Guide," a well-

indexed reference states the spe¬
cial filing provisions for farmers
and shows sample returns.
"How Social Security Covers

Farmers," which describes the con¬
ditions of coverage of self-employ¬
ed farm operators, hired farm
workers, and farm employers. It
tells what they need to do in light
of changes in the Social Security
law and benefits possible under the
Old Age and Survivor's Insurance
program.

"Tarheel Farm Economist,"
which in the November and Janu¬
ary issue discusses various aspects
of Social Security and taxes paid
by farmers. This publication, re¬
leased by the Department of Agri¬
cultural Economics at N. C, State
College, is available through county
agents.

U. S. Coast Guardsmen man 27
light ships in U. S. waters.

Postage Trouble
ABERDEEN. Wash. <AP>.News¬

papermen chuckled orer a piece
of mail that reached the Aberdeen
Daily World after having been re¬

turned to the sender.
It bore the bold, red-lettered

stamp: "Returned for Postage."
It was from the National Fede¬

ration of Post Office Clerks.

Oyster Men Look Ahead
MON \SKON, Va. (AP>.Virgin¬

ia's Commission of Fishei*m. had
some encouraging news for Rap¬
pahannock river oystermen whose
crops were almost wiped out by
fresh water from 1MB hurricanes.
A record crop of baby oysters.
known as spats.should rebuild the
industry in the damaged area.

A Story of Progress
that Benefits Everyone

The put year has seen booming growlall through the South. in business . .

industry ... housing ... personal inconn
Telephone development has surged ahea<
too. Since the telephone means so much t
everyone, you might like to know some c
the ways Southern Bell answered Dixie
call in 1955 for more and better servic<
Last year we:

. Increased operator dialing of LongDistance calls straight through to
the distant numbers.

. Converted many exchanges to the
new nation-wide numbering sys¬
tem. which will eventually make It
possible for yon to dial your own
Long Distance calls.

. Added many thousands of miles of
new Long Distance circuits and
TV network routes.

. Installed a bumper crop of new
f'rural telephones, with the eld of
m wty-discovered technical devel¬
opments and construction methods.

o Carried out history-making tests
proving thai new-type rural service
can be powered by the Bell Solar
Battery, which harnesses ths sun's

/ energy for the first time.
' a Changed many more telephones to

dial Service.
o Made widely available new end
improved equipment such os tele-

! phones fa color . . . votumc-con-¦ ; Tf -.i; . ". T .

h trol phones . . . dials that light up .

, in the dark .. . the Speakerphone,
j_ which lets you talk and hear with¬

out lifting the receiver . . . and
' many more,
o
* AMSWIRIIM NORTH CAROLINA'S CALL...
*

In North Carolina, we added about 30,-
000 new telephones in '55. This involved
construction of buildings and equipment
amounting to over 17 million dollars. In
all, we have spent over 148 million to
expand and improve service in the State
since 1945.

In step xyith North Carolina's progress,
we plan to spend more than 21 million
more in 1956 on construction to provide
North Carolinians with the kind of service
they want and need.

This large expansion program makes
telephone service more useful and valu¬
able for everyone. And f*te millions of
dollars for construction, plus more mil¬
lions we pay in wages and taxes, contrib¬
ute vitally to the State's economy.
Where will construction money to ex¬

pand and improve telephone service come
tram? Not fiom the customers' paymentsfor service. But from thousands of peoplewho put their savings into telephonestocks and bonds. To attract this money,telephone rates must be adequate to pa'ythem a fair return on their investment.

C. L. Lott.
North Carotin* Commercial Manager

fly Southern Bell Telephone
,1 ftnd T#K>raPh Company u

J .
,

A PIGGY THAT

# SHOULDN'T STAY HOME

^ It's a fine idea to tuck your spare change
'/S into a piggy bank at the end of the day.

But, don't stop there.- Best way to keep'
piggy bank and other savings on the grow
is to bring them to us. Open an account

fjg here . . , where your mohey grows faster!

§ EACH ACCOUNT IS INSURED
UP TO $10,000.

$ OUB ANNUAL
DIVIDEND RATE

TP IS NOW 3'/j %
ft

HAYWOOD
HOME BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION
MAIN STREET WAYNESVILLE

Cold Days
M Ahead. How's your Oil?

A Time for a mid-winter check on your oil !
A supply. Don't run low with the coldest
A weather still ahead. Call us for quiek t

H II1 \ I

JUST SUPER 'Htijjm
GL 6-3421
FOR IMMEDIATE MK ,,

DELIVERY

ENJOY COMFORT WITH SINCLAIR .

S. HENRY MILLER
DISTRIBUTOR

Pine Street Hazelwood
11 11 t I

^What you want,
p Ford delivers

YOU'WANT YEARS-AHEAD STYLING . ; ;
So Ford brings you Thunderbirfl Glamour #

Inspired by the fabulous Thunder- you've often admired in the Thunder-
bird, Ford is long. low, lovely, and bird is yours in any one of Ford's 19
lively. The same breath-taking styling beautiful new models.

YOU WANT QUIETER, SMOOTHER, SAFER POWER . . .

So Ford brings you a Thundorbird Y-8 ongino
Enjoy new driving fun with the Station Wagon models, at no extra cost.

Thunderbird's own Y-8 engine. It's Its deep-block design promises longer
the standard eight for all Fairlane and engine life .. . smoother performance.

you WANT THE GREATEST SAFETY ADVANCES TO DATE . . .

So Ford brings you Lifeguard Design T

Get the added protection of Ford's paddipg for instrument panel and sun

new deep-center steering wheel, new visors, new optional seat belts and
double-grip door latches, new optional new Lifeguard rear-view mirror.

YOU WANT A CAR THAT TAKES THE WORK OUT OF DRIVING . . i
So Ford offors 6 power assists
As optional items, you can have Power Brakes, Power-Lift Windows,

, Ford power assists everywhere to a 4-Way Power Front Seat, Speed-
make driving sheer pleasure: Master- Trigger Fordomatic Drive and Salect-

.Guide Power Steering, Swift Sure Aire Conditioner.

'Ford . . . AMERICA'S LARGEST-SELLING EIGHTI

PARKWAY MOTORS, Inc.
Miller 6 Haywood Streets Waynesvills

If You're Interested in an Uaed Car . Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer


